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WINTHROP roLLEGE, ROCK HILL, S.C

JANUARY 31. 19n

Ashworth/Dove To Ilead SGA
Jane Ashworth and Dale Dove control of the Model U.N.
were elected as president and pro,iram and a lecture tapin,i
vice president, respectively, of syatem.
the Winthrop Student GovernDale Dove usumes the role of
ment Association In lut week's
popluar election. Ms. Ashworth Vice President of the SGA and
won the presidential election In a • Presidenr of Senate by defeatln,i
runoff election a,ialnst Stephen opponents John Griffin and Dawn
Foss while Dove secured his Undsay In Wednesday's election.
position as vice president ~n the Dove represents a le,ilslator who
believes in student Involvement.
first ballot.
In other votin,i, Cissy Oart was He has been actively involved
.in
SGA, Winthrop Theatre, Dinelected Sec:rdary, Candy Kemp·
son went unopposed for the kins Concert Committee and
treasurer's position and Joanne several other or,ianizations. Dove
Schndder will assume the role of sees student apathy as the major
Attorney General for the 77-78 concern of the student ,iovern·
SGA. Elected as Dinkins l'rofvam ment and hopes to Initiate
Bcoard committee chairmen for pro,irams that will Increase
the remainder of the semester student in..-.>lvement in all areas
were Robin Keels. tournament of campus life.
and ,iames committee; a~d
In a pre-election question/anLouis-Paul Var,ia. Travel Com·
swer session between the candimittee.
dates and students, Ashworth
Ashworth will assume the
said she, " ••• knows the channels
responsibilities as SGA president, to 110 throu,ih to ,iet chan,ies
replacln,i Incumbent president made.
Gin,ier Barfield. Ashworth won
the election by a narrow mar,iin In
The most controversial state•
the campus runoff. She based her ment Ashworth put forth concampai,in on promotin,i SGA cerned the relationship between
0

the SGA and Winthrop d1y
students. She eapressed the
opinion that day students, If
intereated .enou,ih about student
,iovemment, will asl about It but
said she plans no active can••assin,i for day student opinion or
involvement. Conslderin,i the
percenta,ie of the Winthrop
population that arc day students,
her plans for neat year's
pm11rams mi,iht i,inore over 50%
of the student body.
Dale Dove brin,is new en•
thuslasn, to the office of Vice
President. Dove hopes to "better
orientate'" the senators to their
job responsibility and ihe slu·
dent• to the senate procedures.
He hopes to end the communi·
cation problems between SO A
and the student body. He sees his
job as President of the Senate Is
to" •• provide an education of how
the senate worts.••

The new student ,iovemment
lP.aders both expressed that they
feel they can brin,i about a new
awareness in Wlnth,,;p student
Rovcmment.

An Aspiring Superman
By Sudie Taylor
He even looted like Oark Kent.
But sometime durin,i the January
lb meetin,i Charles 'Pu,i' Ravenel
chan11ed Into a Superman. with·
out the aid of a telephone booth.
Dinkins Auditorium was the
site for a 11atherln11 of some SO
persons who came to hear 'Pu,i'
Ravenel··• 111ey-sulted, former
Wall Street banker, now presi•
dent of his own Charleston based
lnvestment•banldn,i firm. Ravenel also had the distinction of
bein,i disqualified from the South
Carolina '74 ,iubematorial race
becauce of a residency requir·
ment. But what made this
somber-Jooldn,i businessman and
loser a Superman! He was 1.n
unpoliticlaned politician.

BLACK WEEK
January 30 thru February 5
Support The Effort

The •• Almost Governor· ·. as
followers fondly call Ravenel.
spoke on America's chan,ilng
needs and desires. In a rccen'.
Gallup Poll which showed a
dramatic decrease in America's
attitude toward her institutions of
church, academia, IIOvernment
and family, Ravenel noted that
.. somethin,i has happened to us
as people." .. Americans no
lon,ier want more. they want
better," Ravenel clarified.

Ravonel stated the rold 1ruth
about South Carolina. especially
the education of her young. South
Carolina, we we1e informed do-!s
nut have a public kindergarten for
all her youn,isters. Also, the slate
stills ranks 48th in the nation in
tea~her's pay. Plus, one out of
every four hi,ih school ,iraduates
cannot read on a siath•arade
level. Certainly some drastic
educational ehan,ies are ap·
parent.

Ravenel stood on his opinions.
Ravenel's Idea of today's
leaders are with "fresh faces" On basic issue he supports the
ERA,
the decriminalization of
and ''soft values." 'Pu,i' himself
not politically back,irounded, mariju;.na possession, and Car·
feels, "II is time for true heart ter's stand on amnesty. He
leaders, those without the func· opposes the Blue Law, the
lion of eq,erience, but ..tlh heart buUdin;i of the proposed second
and spirit." Breatln,i away from medical school, increases In funds
the "arroRan.ce of power," for hi,iher education, ar,d capitol
Ravenel emphasized three basic punishment.
merits of a leader today. The
As for his aspirln,i hopes of the
merits cited were aimpasslon. a
sense of one·s own value so one "78 campaian, •Pua' was in·
decisive
He shoots toward either
doesn't feel threatened, and basic
·a Sena1e seat, or the aovernor•
honesty.
ship: optimistically, he states,
"either way I've pt to win."

And Make ltA
Campus Wide
lnvol\loment

In tn1e unpolitlc:laned politican
fashion, 'Pu,i' stripped off his
jacket and rolled up his sleeves
following his speech, !iurdlin,i
assorted questions with rational

ease.

So off ,ioes "Oart Kent"
Ra,·enel In pursuit of hope, "th~
mainstream of life." And in the
process he beC\lmes a Superman
of a sort, brin,lina fresh air to the
murky foa of today's politics.

Above:Jar.e Ashworth-Below: Dale Dove
.
Elected SGA President and Vice-President respectively.
(phuln• By Jan Pierce)
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Computer Munchies
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' R o n Layne

out daily. Doesn't it mate yo••
"Can I hel!' ;ou?" says the has been programmed to ac· mad? Whal ever happened to
girl Nilh the permanent press complish one thing, gel you out ol friendly smiles and conversation?
smile as she leans over the the way 50 some other sucker can There just isn't any room for that
counter in her unisex, color coded order. you can tell the person frivolity in th~ system. With lhe
Sometlmet1, I think I wu born ten yean later than I should have
uniform. She do-:sn"t even seem before you is of .he female manager breathing down her
species because she is wearin~
been. Gone are the days of student revolution, ac!mlnl1lrallve
to notice that you jusl walked in
neck. today's fast food fetcher
b11lldlng take-oven, war proteRtlng, R•••lnR In tbe dorms, etc.
the door and haven't had time to yellow and that is lhc female color doesn't care ii you drop dead in
Replaclaa the late 60'• are fraterallles and 1ororllles and
scrape the chewinM; gum off yuur for the system. The males arc front of the register as long as it
banlwo.+Jaa 1tudenll boancl for futures In the e1citln11 world ol
shoe, let alone look up at the dresli~d in defecation brown . doesn'z interfere with customer
The advertising pe~ple have
baslnesa. Who needs \he humanltles···thls I• the aae ol technoloa.v,
luminated menu that seems to be
nov.,.
cbanae, growth, and all that stuff. For some reason, I 2et "he
staring down at you like a god of assun:d the upper management
personnel
that they have glutted
Doesn't it annoy you to tnow
lmpffUlon that today'• ,tudenll are a bit lrlghlful of volclna their
Olymp·Js.
the medi11 wlt'1 advertisinR so that thal you are the reason for thal
oplaloos. Instead, they'd n1thcr have someone eloe ..y It because
.. 1 hav"en't decided yet.' " Yuu
~veryone
should
have
the
menu
place's existence only to have
they nu,'I afford to I""' their leadership roles on <ampus, their job
mumble so she lets th:: clown who
memorized. You will notice that thorn treat you like just another
appllc:atlon refnence, or whatever. And unfortunately, there I•
walkt'd in behind you prO\.·ccd to
evidence to back ffl) throry. For Instance, sln<C I've hcen at Winthrop
orrler 400 sandwiches for his wurk they are annoyed when you slow punch card in their profit marRin
them down to loot at tho menu . calculator? Well, there is a fool
!almost loar ~eanl ck,clslons ruacle by the administration and SGA
crew and lea .. es yuu wondering
The efficiency people have proof method of slowin11 down
leaders have sionc vlrt...U,. unchecked by the 1tudenl body. We .. a
why you even bothered - Nu
student bod~· no !onaer have full-time lnnnnary or post office houn.
worry. she· 11 get to you soon assured the manaRement that that system . Throw a wrench in
Bat, did we try to do anythln11 about It! The puking lots remain
enough. She has to. you sec. yellow unise::a: uniforms will not the wheels for once. It will mean
unpaved. Y~I. we hllndly accept any ~•planatlon Riven, never
she'!\ part of the system and 1hc attract a second Rlance from the waiting for a sandwich. but they
customer. thereby eliminatinR lhe won't rush you throu11h like
quet1)lonln11 ll···nevcr thlnkln,: that there might he something we
system doesn't wait.
Go into anv fast food emporium useless nirting that Roes along another piece of human hunger.
could do aboul It.
And now, the thln,t that wu. ROlng to atlrad new students tn the
and what do- you ~ct? As soon as with some waitress/customer
When you get up to the
J,lng metrqpoll, of Winthrop-men'• buketball-11 too Is being tossed
you walk in. it ' s ·can I help transactions.
The ad people have also register, order a sandwich. then.
about on the ,..b. DflC'5 u worry you or do yoa care If WC have • you ... may I help you ... let me
pipe
up and S1y,"WITHOUl blah
insured that 90 per cent of the
bul<etball team! Did Y"* tell an ..tmlnlstntor that you wouldn't
help vou ... • and on and on ...
blah blah." It doesn't matter
mind walehlng the tea:a play In a hlgb achoo! IJ'DI uaUI Wlalhrop
Haven't you ever wanted to public has been brainwashed into
whal you asted them to leave off.
balld• one! Did y.., write a letter to l'HE JOHNSONIAN or did you
scream at thE" top of vour lungs. ordering mess produced (lhal's
right. they throw it into a styro it still messes up their mass
Ice! It woalcl be fuUle! At this Ume, we don't know what decision the
"WAIT A MINUTE!"
Boan1 of Tnntea wm hand down cancerolna men'• buketball.
Some time .1go, computer container for you to rcusemble at production. 1t also gets the
waitress to look at you twice.
However, I hope they bve eDOURh aense to C'ODdnue what they have, designers were playing with their your table) Big Macs which offers
begun. And u far u that goes, t~I• campas un atlD uoe an athlelk
computers. trying to gel them to the system a greater profit Watch the whole cooking crew go
cllredor--even If tloere la no JIYffl, RCffllilmml needs lo be mltlatc:cl
act like human beings . Now it margin. That makes the buying into a panic as they get that
hamcdlalely for all lntenolleglate !,ports, men and women.
seems that lhe trend is lo get the public pro,:rammed members of "Special order slip". Tioey'II all
Otherwise, la a few years, Winthrop wlll not be capable ol carapetlng
humans to act like computers . the system loo, doesn't :t? Did crane their necks to see who the
Efficiency expert!- h.1ve been you really want that S1ndwioh or #!&:• was who ordered a fish
on that level.
lnstcod of lookln11 al Winthrop blindly, seeing nnly i:-1--lcl'• look
playing with the \."Omputcrs and is it just easier to order? Look without tarter sauce or a
ai it rcallKtkally. U's ,tnl pn,hlcmK. But, so doc11, C'\'Cr,' Sl"hool. But in
they arc lrying to end th• long over your head there it is 9 1 12 hamburger without condiments.
nn wD'\' wUI the school lmpro'tc until C'\'Crycnc fa~,. lhc problems. For
lines that sometimes s~uw the fast high 11loss Big Mao. The power of And while you sit bac:t and wait
too ,c,;.a. "P',-oplc,. ha~c hulU Winthrop up to be a Roldcn tower o(
food distribution C)Clc. It is a sugJitestion was never so power- for a 'hot sandwich' fresh off the
grill. you have the satisfaction of
purit) for all Gnd'" sw~t children:' For lnsla~, lut r.cmc11tcr, we
noble pursuit, bJl they arc ful!
So. you order and ;''JU• re gone. knowing that all the bedlam in the
published a quote In THE JOIINSONlhN as lollowo:
creating a monster.
back room is because they arc
•Theft' han! bc~n m1 Rporfed rapn or abdudion!5 al Winthrop In
You
arc
one
of
the
faceless
The Mirl wh,, stands before
past fl yca.,111. • On .,·ou rc1.1Jly bc:J~,·e thal no rapes have CK"('Urrcd at
you as you make your selections multitude that are herded in and "doing it all for you ... "
Winthrop In the pa•I 13 years? On you think U.S.C. or Clemson ha,·c
had no rapc,1? 0( l'CMll"SC the~· ha,·e. Yet, lhc,?· dnn't t1ttm to be havin,t
problem• wllh lhcir ""'rollmonl. Winthrop I• "" lanRcr the Non.ial
and lndll1'1rlal S<-hCN~ fnr Women. llut sometlm ... I • ·anclor II II neall~
h.- changed,
You say that you're ready for change, ready for rontmvcn.y; but ,ct
we u" ,-ou•rc afraid to du am•hln,t to brina l ~ things about. W.:
on,...; ~cw1papcr 50,.ff ea~cri~ awah student lntcrrst o,·C1' an lt.!u1c.
l ftt"ft' 15 onh· so muffl inOucn~ lt.c ncw4ipapcr can c"cr1 o,·cr the
admh1hu,ai1on and fiit1111ialJ&a.d~o,rr•c·s sake. don't let
H,,la. friends and n~i1ehbor,- reRre1fslly. of coursc-·and there· _ _ _ _ Debbie Keister
Winthrop cb,u~c.lntp som_t ~ i n ~ ~ i want. Sia~· on the bal·k of
and ....-ckomc a~ain to my space.
fore. I would like to point out
your student {eflfdffllatl•d Hiil th~y can'l •tand Ill believe one, lhe~
Hope all of yousc arc well und some of the reasons for my social aftc, several days: this nesh i!i. nul
arc not o,·erwor\c:cll! Flood THt: JOHNSONIAN wllh l~Ucrs. Dr:,·c
warm out there. After this week.
deviance. To begin with. I am a usually consumed until it is uue lo
Che admlnl1tntors \'Ml:t.~' tcllinn thl'III what ~ou want. Otherwise.
I'm bcKinning to ~·tmdc~ ii I s1ill vegetarian (that's right. folks-no t~·o weeks old.) Ano thcrt ·s
they'U dc,,i;;"l.t they "think I• best". You say Winthrop Is dead. Yoa
have all of nt~· fingers and wcs ...
biR Macs. no 'Have It Your another !11tcresting perspective: if
an, Winthrop.
Way' .. ). I SIOP?Cd eating moat ~·c were to cut our meat
but nonetheless. the snow was a
S.N.
real treat and ii was nice seeing because the thought of raisin~ consumption in half. we ,-.uuld
cvtryonc out in it having a ~ood animals for the ulitmatc purpose release practically enough food to
timC. I dun ·1 remember thal much of slau~htcring them(nine million feed the rest of tho developing
"'c.1mpus jubilation·· since s1rcak- daily) for the dinner table world. We allow 78,-eof our grain
ing days. Sometimes I wish 1h.1t sickened me. I lo'.'c animals and I supply to g .• towards the feeding
cvet vone would devote that mu1:h want to try to learn to live with of <'~r livestock and subsequently.
cncr-~y 1owards staying he.1lthy. them harmoniously in our natural ,,.,, nf this 20 million tons of
But of eoJursc. ;n m.1ov cases. this environm~m . I also ~topped edible protein, we only reco,er
invoivcs sume degrc~ nf dcdic.i· eating meat for health reasons. I approximately 2 million tons .
t ion and concern for one· s budv. feel better. both physically and
While certainly a fri11htenin11
and many hum1ns arc nol wilh~~ mentally. witho•t meat . The institution of the American
to sacrifice their ··palatc·plca - energy my body would have to standard. me1t is only a pan of
GLADLY v<>lunleered mv efforts. sures .. for such an cxis1enre . In put out to digest nesh. which lhe "dead-food" syndrome which
DEAR EDITOR
·t11hy wasn't I remer,1bered or f3c1. harmful foods and dr- requires more ph}'sical energy has de5'.""ended u~n our dijie~Stive
structivc diets have bcrun,~ the lhan does the assimilation of tracts. Processed foods are just as
Frc,m mid-September of 1975 consi,;lered?
norm for this country 3nd fruits and vegetables. is used popular and just as harmful. Our
Self Procl•imed Astrologer
tc, mid· November of I 97~ I wrote
ironically enough . those in· throughuu1 my body now and is food industry is not concerned
In residence.
the astrology column for THE
dividuals
who Jccide lo stra,· not all concentrated within my with the nutrition and 11000 heallh
Shelia M. MoCraven
JOHNSONIAN. In the fall semefrom
this nurm in their qu<'sl 10 ~ digestive tract. Moreover. meat is of consumers .. it's concerned in·
ster of 1975 I was informed by
Ms. Linda Whitener. editor of T J Editors Note: TJ is not printing a come more conscious o( the not a healthy foo~. Not only uoes stead with making a fast buck.
from September 1975 to May weekly astrology column. Last effects of their catiq~ habils on the high cholesterol content in and it succeeds in this purpose by
1976, that my column was to be week's issue of TJ was th= first of thdr bodies ar: I 1bellcd as meat \.'Ontribute to the increasing turnin~ ouc tons of cheap. low
discontinued ~..1ansc tilere was the :iemester. Due to the lack of ··»eird." 'faddists." 'hcoU:1 food occurrence of heart disorders quality foods that are chock full of
no room for both a~trology and news to rm twelve pages. one freaks.• and so forth: another (high blood pressure . artcrio- additives . preservatives, and
student and campus related page wss labe:ed as a TJIFUN example of the widespead prac- sclcri>sis. strokes. etc . ) and artificial everything. and America
n~ws . This I uuderstood. Once pa11e. A crossword puule, astro- tice of approachinsi the ~nknown . cancer (primarily of the colon and RObbles them up. Why? Well.
the unfamiliar with complete rectum). but it also is full of prl.O!lbly bec!luse we do not know
aRain T J i. printing a weekly logy report. and '"scxplanation""
nitrates and other kinds of any better. W~ don': know all the
astrology column. If I had known story was printed . This is not a ignoran~.
If I w•sn't a member of that preservatives which are added by effects that these thin11s can have
a change of policy wa:1 under weekly :egularity. Also. there has
labelled
populus.
I
suppose
my
the meat industry to improve its on our bodies and the FDA •hows
considera:h,a, I would have been no change of policv.
!'eactions wouldn ' t be quite so apµcarance. (animal flesh natu·
adamanl. But I •m·-thouRh o1ot raHy Bnns a gr~y-~r.-:en color
(Continued On Page J>

R. I. P.
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Food For Thought

'"Avocado Burger To Go ... "

-·
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Food ...

every sort stuck in practically any
space where they will fit. For a

(Continued l'rom Pa11e 21

purchase just about any kind or
junk buying your way tn a heart
attack. Why not have health food
vending machines (or at least
provide the option)? Also. there
are J!1'0Ups constantly goinR into
the dorms and sellinR donuts or
hutdo11s to raise money. Why not
sell somethinR that's 1100d for

mere fifteen cents. you can

no signs of lettinR 110 of any of
that information ($$$ invest·
mcnts), so we; continue. And as
members of the population
ronlinue lo clutch at their hearts
and to waste away from cancer
consumption, we are still tryin,t to

discover that.. m~racle cure" th3t
will end all this u11!1ness. There is
a difference between curing
symptoms and curing illnesses.
Louk around you. Even this
campus has vcndinR machines of

everyone for a chanRe? There are

plenty of foods. both tasteful and
ine1pensive. which could easily
be substituted for those consist·
in11 primarily of white flour and

SURU. Our biRRCSI problem is
that we are feeding our heads
instead of our bodies. II only
seems natural that until we
become aware of the consequences and tolls of certain
di'!:tary habits. we shalt continue
to cause our bodies to suffer.
I do not advocate a fruit and
veRetable reRime for the masses. This is hiRhly improbable. I
do, however, hope to reveal the
existence of other ealinR alternatives, of healthy alternatives.
The foods are all there. All you
have to do is choose. And chew.
Thanks for listeninR. Adios.

Monday, 12-1.& 6:30-9 p.m.; Tuesday . 12·,1 &

3-12 m1dn1!1ht; Wednesday. 6:30·9 p.m.; Thursday.
12-1 & 3-8 p.m. ; Fridav. by appointment.

EDITORIAL POLICY
Opinions expressed on the editorial pages are those ot
the individual writers. and do not necessarily reflect the
views of the administration. faculty. or student body c1s
a whole.

We've Got It!

LL STUDENTS AND FAC(f'f/fy
25% DISCOUNT ON 1\1 ONDA YS
LUNCH AND DINNER
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE SIRLOINS,
FILET MIGNON, T-BONE, NEW YORK STRIP AND
PRIME RIB EYE
ENJOY OUR OWN FRESHLY GROUND BEEF
WE ALSO HAVE ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR PRWATE PARTIES,
BANQUETS, MEETINGS, ETC. (WILL ACCOMODATE UP TO 100 PEOPLE)

TJiFEATUIES
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''There's Snow Business Like... '~
Those of us who dra1u1ed
ourselves out of bed early
Monday momin11 were treated to
• Winthrop's fint bl11 snowfall in
five years. The flakes, which fell
thick and hard, quietly covered
the campus in a blanket of
whiteness that had previously
onlr. been lma,iined and hoped for
by the majority of students. The
dream, however. was finally a
reality and reallzln11 this. the
campus be11an lo quickly react.
Clas., attendance took the major
tolls. Many students and even
some faculty members were

unable to attend classes because
the weather prohibited them from
matin11 the drive. But the vast
majority ofstuderts didn't attend
classes for a lo11ical and quite
obvious reason: they were out
playin,i in the snow. Havin11
approximately two inches to wort
with, students be11an to let the
creative juices 11.,.,. Snowmen of
all shapes, perscnalities, and
creeds be11an urln11ia11 up
everywhere. AnJ those who
couldn "t seem to ~:,ntrol those
joyous impulses let the snowballs
fly.

(Photos By Jan Plcl't"c>

I

A Musician Speaks Out

By Mike Hoskins
Much has been written and
more has been said lately about
the apathy of Winthrop students
!oward the various entertainers
who have appeared on campus.
There was feeble atlendanre for
the much heralded second comin,:
of the Wri11ht Bros. Overland
S1a11e Company and of course,
there was the time they 11ave a
concert ard nobody came--whcn
Lori Jacobs was here.It seems .a,;
•hou11h everywhere I go on
campus. I hear someone taltin11
about how unresponsive the

students here arc to music and
art.
11 wos with this in mind that l
hesitantly accepted a three day

Now there's
an auto Insurance
policy written in
a revolutionary
new language.

English.
We .,. rt•nllen oiir aulo
pc;lley ac you can
uncsel'l&and ll

But r.ollling elM has
changed. You 11111 gel
,11 Ule bll'MIIII ll'ld
low co1b ttlal h1'fe
made Nadonw1de tlle

1ecnnd l1rgn1 ~,,-1
car Insurer In tlle

'
en11a11emen1 lo perform January
17. 18, and 19 at Across the
Street. Now. I'll freely admit 1ha1
the determinin11 factor was the
money. I could collect less than
my usual three day fee and still
Rross more hccausc I wouldn ·1
have to travir:I out•of•to--.·n or
endure the hardship of ,irass-mal
wall• and pruccsscd foods al
another identical TRAVELODGE
or HOLIDAY INN. Even the f'rec
shoeshin•, cloth and Ma11ic-Fin11crs do not mate ii worthwhile.
But. as the fateful day 11rcw
nearer, I became more and more
apprehensive and less certain
that I wanted to do II 11 all.

I bc11an to Rash murc frequent·
ly on visions of myself performin11
tu those three identical. massproduced murals of the old
Schlit7. beer 11ardens lhat "'
appropriately adorn the ATS
walls.
Then the ration~lization~ the
conlract is si,tned. so even if nu
one dues come. ru still 11•• paid.
Paid! What 11ood in hell is money
when my e11<> is Rattcned and my
conficicnt"c is broken lite an
overti11h1ened 11uitar s1rin11!!1
The first nl11ht arrived and I
was there on sta11e. feelin11 almost
GS li11h1 as the aforementioned
11uitar strin11, but ready lo 11i•e
them all I had and hopin11 that
they wanted ii, Bui where were
they?

,ounrr,. eau cou"
""A!ri11ht. Winthrop.'"
I
thouJlht, ··rn start without you ...
So I dosed my eyes and be,11&n to
11et into some of my favorite
son11s, nowin11 from one to the
other without kiotin11 up. Then I
be11an lo notice two va11uely
familiar and unexpected sounds.
The first sound occurred al the
end of each son11 and was caused
by students 1lappln11 the palms of
their hands IORether in response

D111 A111I
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They had come in a few at a
lime until the place was full. I was
told that there were 180 pe.,ple
lhere Monday ni11h1. One hundred and el11hty Winthrop people
intelli11ently lislenin11 and actin11
completely conlra,y to the lma11e
nf the apathetic. dull-wined
dimbulbs I had been conditioned
to expect.
Tuesday ni11hl was even bener.
In fact, I have lo say that the
audience Tuesday ni11hl was
amon11 the best I have ever had
anywhere. They had come with
the expre.s purpose of bcin11
entertained.
I have a theory that says a
performer draws his t:ner11y
directly from the audience. Lite
Einstein"s theory of rcla1i,i1y. a
performer exerts an amount of

energy equal lo the cner11y
extended to the performer by the
audiP:,ce. So. when people listen
and react with as much interest
and awareness as the people who
came lo hear me at ATS did, the
results can only be 1100d. his a
performer's duty 10 be aware of
this ener11y and to find its central
point. thereby directin11 it back to
the audience throu11h the music.
If a performer cannot do this.
then he or she is doomed al
Winthrop or anywhere else. and it
is up to the people who hire
performers to be sure that
performers they hire are Cj\pable
of this.
Thank you, Winthrop studepts.
for a rewardin11 and enjoyable
experience.

r;JriMJ-·. fj-J...
22"6~H~~M~}~
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to what I was doin11. Applause it's
called. The second sound was
even more peculiar. It wasn"t a
sound actually, but rather the
absence of sound. Virtual silence!
..Why. they're llstenln11, .. I
thouRhl in amazement.

"-,..'Cl.

~

111,ca-

"Everythlng That Jewelry 11 W6 Are"

Record Rack

By Bill Milton
A torrent of records has been
loosed durin11 the pre-and post·
holiday period, and a plethor• of
material now dots the musical
landscape.
As the Biblical proverb c~d the
laller-day son11 put it. "For
everythin11 there is a season . "
This is true in fiscal mailers.
farmin11 and record buying. The
season now is for buyin11, But
let's not fOl'JICt the Roman maxim
(While we're Into quotin11)-"l.el
the buyer beware."
QUEEN "A Day at the Races"
(Elektra 6E-101)--This Britis~
11li11er 11roup should claim its
share of • resur11enl rock n,artet
with a primo release. which
should pick-up a lot of new
followers. for them. It may mart
the bl11 commercial breat1hrull11h
on the heels of their slron11 first
album.
Not only is Queen able to fuse
that dry British satirical wit into
their wort, but they also know
when lo take themselves seriously
and when not to. Humor and
parody arc in11redienls in a
collection of son11s that run far
afield of the old standby loveson11
formula. "You Tate My Breath
Away" is I 1100d try at campy
barbershop love-song parody.
Another tricky bit is to include
a number of introductions which
almost stand alone and have lillle
to do with the 10n1t itself. lbls is
nol pushed lo the point of
distraction.but is used most
effectively. Lyrics are in1elli11en1
and qllOlable.
"'Somebody to Love" isalready
,ur11ln11 up the charts and
features a 1100d 11ospel choir
harmonl:in11. "Drowse:" is an
off-beat piece about the traurna of
middle a,ie and the feelin11 that
life has passed one by. I found
"'While Man," SURRCstive of the

Innocent noble sava11e ima11e In
lootina at the pli11h1 of the
American Indian, 10 be a little
strained. But in total this album is
a line effort . If you are Into this
type of rock QUEEN would be a
good way to start off thi• y, r's
buyin11.
JOAN BAEZ " Gulf Wind•"
(A&M SP-4603)-Sorry to relate
that son11writin11 cannot be added
10 Joan's considerable talents as a
pure sln11er, folk balladeer.
interpreter of son11s and hi11hly
competent 11uitarlst.
This new offerin11. with all of
the son11s on it authored by her.
11lve1 arnple proof of her
shortcomln111. "Diamonds and
Rust.•• (her last album) held
promise of some 11ood compositions lo come. but that promise
seems to have been a musical
plecrust--made to be broken. Her
pitfall was in tacklin11 one of the
most difficult forms for any writer
or poet or soaJlwriter, the hi,:hiy
personalized autobio11rapical
mode. The failure is that the
son11s arc solely about her, they
fail lo touch that uni,enily which
mi,thl mate us relate lo them. I
can't say much of it will be
relevanl to anybody else' s situa•
lion.
Melodically most of the tunes
arc: as even :as Kansas and as

e,cilin11 as daytime television.
When the words fail to capture
and hold you then the melodies
become and more drunellte. She
did pen some noteworthy lines.
.. peclally in the dtle tune. but
then site copped out and threw
sume unpolished bit of dORReral
In to ruin it. rm also 11ettin11 a tad
tired of her Dylan torch son11s
(the last album had several son:cs
about him and numerous references lo him). In Joan's case,
the voice is miJlhtier than the pen.

Faculty or Student Reps

ell Sum111er
To11rs
·

· .LOWEST possible ~ir fare s
LOWEST 1''1SSible r.111 !ares
LOWEST possible accommodat 1on rates
HIGH.EST possible commissions 1

to;EUROPE
Coll toll f,:eo (800) 225-4580, "''
0. ...... i.., J-f()UO.I\IR STUOF "1 JOuns
IT,Q'J C:,l~C"u".i_cr,111t1· A~;

1'0'101, MA O:l.\ 1•,

r
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W~ Girls Looking Good ...
A week a110 Saturday. Winthrop literaDy blew UNC·G off the
court by the scnre, 101-77. As of
press time. WC's record was
boosted to S.2.
This seemed to be the 11ame our
players were waiting for. Even
though the Jlirls have a winning
season thus far. they really
haven't played to their potential.
But II this game. 'thin11s· just
seemed to diet to11ether for them.
Early in the game, Pam Bostain
opened the scorin11 fol- Winthrop.
UNC·G then put a .. ,,..,. and one

on Pam, which made it possible
for other WC players to score,"
according to Linda Warr .n.
•Winthrop led at the half. 54-41.
and continued to dominate for the
remainder of the game. Coach
·Warren also said, "It was the
best 11ame I've seen them play.
They made 1100d sharp passes.
We still had many turnovers,
thou11h. It was a very fast-movin11
11ame. While the defense has
Jlfeatly improved over the last two
weeks. our offense was very

stron11. "When asked whether she

planned to score 100 points,
Watren said, "We did not set out
to reach 100 points. It just
happened."
Leading the Eagles' scoring
with 32 points was Joby Williams.
Holly Bland scored 19, Penny
Bostain scored 16, and Lynn
Avant added 10 points. Penny
and Lynn led In assists, while
Joby and Holly led la rebounds.
l'rom the floor, WC shot 58.2%
and from the foul line WC was
45.8%accurate.

Intramural B-Ball Underway
The Basketball League is and the to:irnoment champions
v.·ell on its way, with a total of 316 , and runners-up.
.
players on 25 teams in 3 lea11ues.
Women's Lea11ue trophies will
The Women's Lea11ue has 104 be awarded to the ehampions,
players on 8 teams, the Men ·s runners-up, and third place
Lea11ue has 156 players on 13 teams.
teams and the Co-Ed Lea11ue has
56 players on 4 teams.

(plioto by Ju Pie..,.)

Fore............................................."It.

The men's Jll)lf team swin115
into its third season soon. No
e&tensive 11olf ezperience is
necessary. Any interested men
are ur11ed to contact Dr. Gover
(323-2181).
Accordin11 to Gover, ell11ibility
requirements include tskin11 a
minimum of 12 hours this
semester. Jr. crlle11e transfers

may be eli11ible. Gover said,
Rives students an opportunity to
participate in a quality competi•
tive pmRram ...
The first match is scheduled for
Feb.27 at the Fort Mill Golf
..:ourse. Twu intercolle11iate
matches and three major tourn•·
ments are also on tap for lhe
season.

SPORTING

.

GO~DS

/

eBEATY MALL

f

Wlllllll 6

'

Ph. No.
327-3334

~.
TO TALK WITH SOMEONE
WHO
Q
CARES

y

* FREE PREGNANCY TESl'ING
* PROBLEM PREGNANCY COUNSELING
AND REFERRAL

*

ABORTION REFERRAL
"' BIRTH CONTROL & FAMILY PLA.NNING
ir V.D. TESTING
REFEttRAL TO SOCIAL SERVICE
AGF.NCIES & MEDICAL FACltlTIES
OURCONTAClSARE CONFIDENTIAL
TOLL FREE 800-922-9750

*
*
p

post-season tournament. Tro-

phies will be awarded to the
lea11ue champions and runners-up

Bowling
Pins

The BowlinR Tournament,
held Jan.18-20, for any Winthrop
student who wished to participate, produced two winners:
Richard Sorrow-Men's, and E·
lizabeth BarnhUI-Women's.
Sorrow had a hi11h 11ame of ISJ,
aud Barnhill a hi11h game of 170.
Both Sorrow and Barnhill finished
first in the Men's hi11h Champi<>n
and High Game, and Women's
Hi11h Otampion and Hi11h Game.
The Intramural Bowling LeaRUe will beKin lomurrow, Feb. I,
and will be held in the bowlin11
alley in downstairs Peabody Gym.
__
•
- - - - - - - - TheLeaguewillhaveMen's,
O .J......-1:-..-1 ~-..l-aa ft.... Women's, and Co-Ed competl~
;,wr.. lion. Each team will consist of 6
people with any 4 playin11 at one
time on each respective team.
The teams will alt,,mate In the
competition.

BUD WELCH'S • . . .

-•

Because of limited time and
facilities. the Men's Lea11ue is
divided into two divisions- the
NBA and the ABA. The winners
of the respective divisions will
meet for the campus championship on Feb, 28. The remainin11
lea11ue members will have a

16 lA TWO NOTOf "2,..

•

In the Co-ed lea,iue, :rophies
will be awarded to the champions.
Champions in the Men's and
Women's Lea11ues are tentatively
scheduled 10 play the Erskine
Colle11e champions on March 3.

Intramural
Basketball Schedule
WOMEN'S
Feb. 7
Feb. 7
Feb. 8
Feb. 10
Feb. 14
l'eb. 14
Feo. If>
Feb. 16
Feb. 21
Feb. 21
Feb. 22
Feb. 23
Feb. 24

8:45
7:30
8:45
7:30
7:30
8:30

Flyin11 Elbows-Bashful
Ebonitcs-Shoo1in11 Stars
Roadrunners-Hot Sh<'tc
Freshmen-Cobras
Stars-Bashful
Hot Shots-Elbows
Cobras-Roadrunners
Eboniles•Freshm,n
Hol Shots-Cobras
Roadrunners-~,ars
Basliful-Ebonites
Elbows-Freshmen
Stars-Cobras

Feb. 7
Feb. 8
Feb. 9
"eb. 14
Feb. 15
Ff'b. 16
Feb. 28

7:JO
8:45 .
7:JO I
8:45
7:30
8:45
7:30

MEN-ABA:
Fire-Nomads
Tl'IIJl"dy-Blue Machine
Brothers-Buzzards
Tra11edy·llrothers
h?mads-Blue Machine
Fi.-e-Buzzards
LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Feb. 7
fcb. 8
Feb. 9
Feb. 10
Feb. 14
Feb. 15
Feb. 16
Feb. 21
Feb. 22
Feb. 23
Feb. 28

8:45
7:30
8:45
7:JO
7:JO
8:45
7:30
8:45
7:30
8:45
7:30

7:JO
8:45
7:30
7:30
7:30
8:45
7:::0

I

MEN-NBA:
Demons Dou11hnuts
Muffdivers-Bucks
Car Wash-Demons
Dawr,s•Dou11hnuts
Bucks-Car Wash
Demons-Daw11s
DouJlhnust•Faculty
Demons-Muffdivers
0

Do111.11tlm11ts•Cn.,.·ash
F11D1i!r,-·D1 \11.1
LEA/GU CKAMPIO, !olllli' GAME
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Employers Host
Emporium
This y~ar the Career Carousel,
where employers 11ather to
interview r;1udents for possible
jobs, will be held at Converse
Colle11e In Spartanbura, S.C. on
Wednesday. February Ill. The
rollowina employers will be there
to interview: Citizens & Southern
National Bank: Bankers Trust:
J. B. Ivey & Company: M.
Lowenstein & Sons. Inc.: Spartan
Foods: I.B.M. General Systems:
Davison's Department Store:
Milliken & Company: Collins &
Aikman Company. Also present
will be; Fed.:ral Re1ervc Bank.
Atlanta. Ga; First Natiunal Bank.
Columbia. S.C.;Dukc Power
Company: Blue Cross & Blue
Madel I Ndeleilai.,• lo Princeton an, bad, row, lert lo rlabll Dan Urvheler, Dale Dove, Teresa Hlnaon,
Rl•hanl Archer; front row, lert to rlahll Ralph JohnlOR, Jody Guy, Kati Folken,, and Teresa Wllllams.
Not plclwed, Louisa F.Waoa. lpbow by Jan Plercel

ilar11ball
~emelers
ROCK HILL :-'4ALL

ROCK HILL
'SOUTH CAROLINA

in the tradition of
tirneless elegance

MARQUISE
BRIDAL SET
rt~
'" t1;~.
'·
·.:.
,··

-~

elaht Winthrop Deleaates will
represent Venezuela. with the
n,:nainina five rq,rncntina New
Zealand.
Winlhrup has ,cnl dcleaates tu .
Harvard and Princeton Universities in pasl years. l.asl year.
the Committee Deleaates distinauishcd themselves by winn·
inst an award un 1hc Lcaal
Cnmmillcc while rcprc•entlna

Mauritania.
Twenty-<1nc applications were
Campus Ministries ufrer
received by an SGA Selection
Committee which consisted of many Y1ried activities ror this
Rnben Brakerteld. Melford Wil- week. many or which will
son. Alan Rash. Patricia Shaia. a,ntinue throuah-out the scmeand Cissy Clark. The 8 which ster. The WCCM sponsors a
were sclcctP.d were chosen on the -commuter luncheon every Thurs· ·
basis uf merit, qualifications. and day from 11:311-1:00 at the
Baptist Student Center. The price
campus leadership.
is 51.00.
The Lutheran Student A.,.,,.;.
at ion CLSA) orrers various act I·
vltlcs, one or which is vlsitinM
with underprlvller..d children.
campuses around the country.
On Saturday, the DPB will led by Mrs. Naonl Bridacs on
Tuesday
al 4:00 in lhe Grace
sponsor a show/dance reaturina
the .. ConFuntshu.," and .. Hu- Lu1heran Chun:h. Rev. Hollace
man Blood .. bands. Admission Is Miller leads a Bible Study at 5:00
SJ couple and 52 person for Wednesday. Every Thursday the
Winthrop s1udents and ;;s couple LSA meets for a weekly proaram
and IJ person for the public. The at 6:00. Sunday momlinas at 9:4Sdance will be held In McBryde Mr. Bill Davis leads a Collcac
cafeteria and will start al 8:00 A11e Discussion. Wesley, West·
minister. and N..,wman jointly
p.m.
On Sunday. 1he DPB mm pn,sem the proaram nn Tuesday
,..,mmittee will present lhe award at 6:00. This Tuesday the subject
winnina produ<tion ... Camelot .. will be " How Can I Brina
Peace?".
starrina Richard Harris. The
lntervarlsty <>flers serveral
movie will be shown In Tillman
Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. There Is Bible s1udics on "Discipleship".
The
Biolc studies meet on
no admission char11c.
Mond•y, Tuesday. and Thursday

DPB Events
The Dinkins Pruar•m Buard
in cuupcration wilh 1hc Winlhmp
Hunacr Task Force will uffcr a
shon course on Ufcstyle Alter·
natives and World Hunacr. The
course will be tauaht by members
or the WHTF and will meet in
rour weekly sessions. the first to
be held this Thursday at 8:00
p.m. in Dinkins m. Everyone is
invited to attend and there is no
admission charac.
Also at Dinkins this week:
Tommy Nations. slnaer/ aultarist/ sonawritcr, will perform at
ATS on Tuesday and Wednesday
be11innln11 at 9:00 p.m. Nations
ha,, performed on many colleae

at 8:00. in 123 Phelps. All
intervarslty members an, invited,
10 a covered dish supper Tuesday.
February 2, at Westministcr
Presbyterian Church at 6:00. The
1upic will be URBANA '76.
Every Tuesday at 12:15 the
Bapli•t Student Union sponsors a
soup and sandwich luncheon. The
price Is SO cenls. This Thursday's
Vespers will be a film entitled
.. An, You Listenin11!",
A study on the Book or
Revelation will bcMin M<>nday
February 7, at 2:00at the BSU.
The Bible 11udy will be led by
Rev . Joe Hoaan . Sian-up has
beaun ror both Southeastern and
Southern Missions Cunfcrenccs.
Southeastern will be held at
Southeastern Seminary at Wake
Forest on February 18-20. South•
ern will be held at Southern
seminary in Louisville, Kentucky
February 25-27. Please sian•up
by February 3,
At 7:30 Monday. January 31.
there will be an or11anizatio11
meetlna or the Forever Generalion, The Bible nudy an,up will
meel in Lee Wicker Lobby.

Attention All Juniors
A student who Is a sccunci
semcstu junior (one who has
earned at least 70 but no more
than Sb semester hours! 1hould
r<,quest a c~.ectsheet to be
prepared by Academic Records to
serve as a 11ulde In selectina
courses to meet degree rcquirement s. In '!rder to make this
""<!Uest, the nudcnt mu•• com·

plete a DECLARATION OF
CATALOG AND REQUEST FOR
CliECKSHEET rorm. This rorm
is available from the student's
faculty adviser or academic dean.
Any student who has qucnions
about the completion of this Corm
may contact his/her faculty
adviser, academic dean, or
Academic Records (323·3195).

WE'RE HAVING A SALE!
EARS PIERCED FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF
$7.50 EARRINGS.
JOIN OUR
EARRING CLUB
WITH THE PURCHASE
OF FIVE PAIRS

If you would lite to sil!n up for
an Interview with one or more
thue companies. come by the
Placemt'nt & Career Plannina
Office(!• B.mcroftl to select a
time. Si11n-ups are on a firstcome, firn-scrve basis and. due
10 the ract that students from five
other colleaes will be attend;na
the Carousel you arc encoura11ed
to slan up as soon as possible.
Other companies may be added to
this li,t. so check by our office ror
more up to-date lnronnation.

Campus
Ministries

Delegates Selected
The Model UN Princeton
Deleaation Committee was selected Wednesday. Jan. 19.
accordlna to Model UN Coordinator Alan Rash.
The Committee. which consists
of Ralph Johnson. Karl Folkens.
Teresa Hinson. Rick Archer. Jody
Guy. Louise Ellison. Dale Dove.
Teresa Williams. and first alternate Dan Urscheler, will de pan
for Princeton University on
Feb. J. and return Feb. II.
Each school that sends a
Delegation Committ"' to Prince·
ton will represent a dirrerent
nation of the world. Three or the

Shield: Southern Bell Telehpone
Co.:Rei11el Te1tile Corporation:
Sprln111 MIiis: United States
Navy, Officer Tralnina.

SOME ITEMS HALF PRICE
OTHERS 2.5% OFF!
COME VISIT

JUNIOR
FAIR
•WMa--14-lllaNI

f.t~~:t~E

CEL~~

BRING THIS COUPON
AND WC I.D.
And Get
ANY REG. $5,99 album for

_

$4.88 '
88

ANY REG. $6.99 tape far $S.

-
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS,-pm a:oo.• •"Winthrop S1rln-Pr11erv1llon Hell Jazz Band-lull-lime
1tudent1 frN adml11lon; $7, orch11tr1 and lint balcony; S5 HCOnd
and third balcony--Byrnn Audllorlum

TUESDAY

Orientation
Staff
Applications for the orientation
staff are now available in the
Dean of Students' Office, second
floor Cin-in·.. Staff members will
plan and i.nplemcnt the orientation program in the fall and will
perform such duties as discussion

1
1m 11:00-4:00 pm Ebonltes Arb end Crall, dl1pl1y-Dlnkln1, Main
Floor

IJm 8:00-9·~0

pm 4:30
Faculty conference meellng••Tom
Spuk1r-Johnaon

FRIDAY

leaders. campus guides, and
hosts for receptions. Those
accepted as s1.aff members will
attend leadership wor~shops this
spring and will return to the
campus two days early in the fall
lo prepare for the arrival of new
sludents.
Staff members gain valuable
experience in interpersonal relalians while serving the College

4

adjust ta the academic and social
demands of campus lire. Students
arc encoura~ed lo apply now or
call ft,r more information at

pm 8:00

pm 8:00 Association ol Ebonltn F11hlon Show-Johnaon Auditorium

Morgan,

"Judgemenl" film end progre11 on peace Westminster

House

Ebuntles Workshop••Dinklns Aud.

and helpin~ new students to

323-2251.

em 8:30•4:00 pm

Tri-County Denial Society sponsors a Nutrition

pm 8:30 Heritage Club Meellng-Alumni House

Conference-Joynes Center

pm 7:30·10:30

pm 9:00-2:00 am

A11ocl11ion ol Ebonltes••Annle Green Nelson

Ebonile,; Black Ball-McBryde Cafeteria

Speaker-Dinkin• Audllorh,m

pm 8:00
• ••school ol M~slc--Wlnthrop ln•trumental
Enrembl•-Recltal-Free

SATURDAY
on all

5

WEDNESDAY

pm 8:00. ·12:00 """Dinkins P,D\lram Board Show/Dance-"ConFunk Shun'" and "Humon Dlood'" band1-Admla1lon: public, ss
couple and S3 per person; Winthrop student,, S3 couple •nd S2 per
person McBryde

2
pm ~:30-5:30 Model UN Committee MNllng-Tlllman

SUNDAY

PANTSUITS
SWEATER SETS
MENS
TOPS
.... ...... n..

6

pm 6:00 Oullng Club m1&llng-Slm1 105

DRESSES
JUMPSUITS

s3,,

pm 7:00-11:30 Ebonlles play--Johnson Audllorlum
pm 8:00-10:00 Dinkins Program Board Fllm-"C.melot" lree will,
WC ID--Tlllmon Aud.
pm 8:00

•••Joynes Center wlll present an Arts pr'!view for

pm 8:C0-9:00 Dinkins Program Board--Lllestyle alternatlveo and
World Hu11111r Tull Force/Short Course Comm1tt. .Dlnldn1 222

THURSDAY

J Writing Center Opens
who h11s p&s!tcd or

who

is

currently taking English IOI
or I 02. The student muy take

am 11 :30·1 :30 pm WCCM Commuter lunch lor emi,loy111 end
atudant• S1 B1ptl1t Student Center
BUSIIIIESS

•• "OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
DEADLINE FOR INFORMATION FOR CALENDAR·TUESDAY,4:00
PM TILLMAN 126

Beginning F~b. I. 1977, 1he
Writing Cente1· will open on a trail
basis to any Winthrop student

3
orPORTUIIIITY

Stuff Envelopes
$25.00 PH HUNDRED
l11111diate Earni11s
St1d $1.00To:
Envelopes Dept. 339A
310 Franklin Street
Bost01,lass. 02110

Douglas Sw.dio
TatlerPhotographe1
Color, Gold Tone
l3lack & Wh\te
Placerr.ent Photos
:14 Oakland Ave.
!'hone: 327-212~

JEANS & PANTS
.......... n..

Preservallon Hall Juz Band. Free. Joynes Center

adv:mt.age of the individualized,
h.1torial help uffered--o,, a non·

credit basis--by the Writing
Center. Students can call the
Writing Center (32J-2138) or,
preferably, oome by the Writing
Center oflke (318 Kinard) during
the hours the Center is open and
make an appointment.

James Parrish's
Flowerland
ACROSS FROM
:RICHARDSON HALL

221 Cherry Rd.

Phone: 328-620f

s3,,

LADIES TOPS
......... n..

s3,,
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Joh Hounds Offered New Scent
The office of Placement and
Career Plannin,i has announced
their Interview schedule for
February, March and April.
Students need to sian up at least
two wee\s In advance far these
interviews so that the employers
may be informed or how many
students have si,ined up. C.,ntac1
Mattie Kassiah 11 extension •
214J.for more information.
February 2, Wednesday. 10:00
am-4:00 pm.SHENANDOAH
LIFE INSli~ANCE & EQUITIES.
INC. Greenville, S.C. will in1cr•

view business, economic,, and
other majors interested in sales
and mana,iemeal tralnin,i pro·

,irams.
February 3, Thursday, .J:00 am·
5:00 pm CHARI.ESTON County
SCHOOL. Charleston, S.C. will
interview for 1:lem.,ntary and
secondary edc·cation 1eachcrs.
Februar; 3, Thursday, 9:00 am·
5:00 pm. SUMTER SCHOOL
DISTRICT 17. Sumler. S.C. will
interview all education majon.
February 4, Friday, 9:00
um-12:00 nnnn CHARLESTON

Senate Speaks
Senate held thl'ir lirsl n1C<~- rnr all chartered dubs on campus.
in11 or the 2nd semester. and a recnmmcndalinn to the
Wednesday, January 19. in Academic Coundl that students
Dinkins Auditorium.
show lhcir I.D. 's and si11n lhclr
Senate passed a bill allucalin,c n:1mc in ;1ickinJ,! up 1.·ou,,.c,- at
S220 tn the Poli1i:al Scic,1cc ('lub ' rc,ci,tratcnn.
far the appearance or Charle,
"Pu11" Ravenel nn campus
J,nuary 21>. and "'"'' alk11::itin11
S792 '" the Winthn1p Oulin,c Club
Presidents and Senators of the
fnr their variou!I week-end nul·
risin11 Sophomore, Junior and
ln11s, which arc ofrcrcd to all
Scninr classes will be elected
Winthmp !iludcnts.
Wednesday. February 9.Thosc
Three new scnalurs were swor11
inlcrc1'1cd in running fur one of
in at the mcctin11: Jack Tarleton.
thc•c
orficcs may pick up an
Bev Mc('all•m.Dan u..chclcr.
applicat k>n fn,m lhc rc•..«1 ivc
They replace three former scnalnrs who could nol "'1 urn lo th<: Vkc-Prcsidcnt• or Iheir class, ad
nc du.: In February 4. by ll:00
Senate this 5C111Cslcr.
Four bills have been si_11n<'tl b.v pm. Thi, scmcs1cr lhc appli,-atiuns must be l~pc:-wriuen and
President Vail and will thus 110
will be.• ,n:idc available for publi.:
inln cffccl. They arc lhc rcvisinn:,
in the Elcclion Bullclin. an di1-iplay. Fnr murc: inforn1:11Cinn
,·on4..-crnin,c lh<" clcctin11. ,·untacl
Allocatinn fur the Ehnnill..•!<t. an
Ju.net Oxner. C'X.tcntsiun .12JAnnu:11 Review anc.' ("nnfirn1:ath,n

Elections

.l~.

COUNTY SCHOOLS. Charleston.
S.C. will interview elementary
and secondary educalion majors.
February 8, Tuesday, 9:00
.am-5:00 pm RIEGEL TEXTILE
CORP .. Greenville. S.C. will
Interview interested majors (any)
in sales. manufacturin11. admini·
strative. and per,onnel trainees.
February 8. Tuesday. 9:00 am·
5:00 pm CUMMINS ENGINE
CO.. Charlestan. S.C. will inter·
view all malh and computer
science majors. and also business
administralior majors.
February 10, Thursday. 10:00
am-4:00 pm.THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF AIKEN COUNTY.
Alken. S.C. will interview all
science. malh, elementary majon
February 15. Tuesday, 9:00
am- 5:00 pm CHARLOTTE·
MECKLENBURG SCHOOL. Ch•r
lnttc. N.C. will interview clemen•
tary and secondary majo"
February 15, Tuesday. 9:00
am-4:00 pm S.S. KRESGE CO ..
Atlanta. Ga. will interview all
bu5ines~ majors rur m:ana1itcr

trainee positions.
February IS. Tuesday. 9:00
am- 5:00 pm J. A. JONES
CONSTRUCTION CO .. Charlotte,
N.C. will Interview accountin11,
secretarial. computer science.
and MBA majors for positions.
Musi he wiUin11 to relocate.
February 17. Thursday. 9:00
am- 4:00 pm PILOT LIFE
INSURANCE CO.. Greensboro.
N.C. will Interview majors in
business administration. math.
a«ountin11:. economies. C'Omputer
science and liberal ans.
February 23. Wednesday.
10:00 am-5:00 pm WAKE COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Ralei11h,
N.C. will interview elementary
and secondary education majors
for posltk1ns as teachers. coun•
selors. librarian•. etc.
February 25. ,'rid•Y. 10:00 am
• 2:JO pm BARNWELL SCHOOL
DISTRICT 45. Barnwell, S.C. will
Interview elemcn1ary and secondary edueation majors.
February 28. Monday. II :00
am -2:JO pm OCONEE COUNTY

SCHOOLS. Walhalla. S.C. will
interview any interested major.
February 28. Monday. 9:00 am5:00 pm SAVANNAH-CHATHAM SCHOOLS, Savannah. Ga.
will Interview all majors.
Due to space limit•lions. the TJ
will print the remainin11 schedule
in the ne11 Issue.

We Goofed!
THE JOHNSONIAN Staff
would like to make a col'Tfflion in
the Black Week Schedule or
Events. The workshop beinR held
by poetess, Marjorie Johnson.
wUI be 011 Wednesday. February
2 at 8 p.m. i:i Dinkins
Auditorium.
On Thursday. February 3. a
Fashion Show will be in Johason
Auditorium at 8 p.m.
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Notice To Faculty,

I

Staff, and Students
Dr. Pnlricin Eberl. psydtoloJ()' prnre1wr. has been
absent thi• scmcstct
due
ht surRcry she underwent rcccnl•
ly out-nr-siatc. lntcrcslcd and
cnncerned friends have mad<"
pnssiblc an oltcmativ~ tn invcstinM mont')' in10 ,,,,s1Jy. tcn1porar.\."

llowcrs. They have staned a bank
aa:ount fund. Those who wish to
show their interest in this should
n11kc: cheeks payable 10: THE
PATRICIA EBERT FUND. Send
It to P.O. 801 6036 Winthrop
Collc11c Stalic>n Rock Hill. S.C.
297lJ: phnnc-327-9679 .
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